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By; Dynamic New Star Leave Mideast

printed signature "Dick Nixon"
had been received by some fed-

eral workers in Rhode Island, urg-
ing them to carry out chain-lette-r

campaigning for Eisenhower and
Nixon.

Green told Young be felt that
such activities would be prohibit-
ed by the Hatch Act which re-

stricts political activity by federal
employes.

made her same at La Scala in

WASHINGTON. Oct. 29 -The

Civil Service Commission today
warned federal employes subject
to the Hatch Act "to disregard
any appeals from political sources
urging them to take part in a
chain letter and telephone cam-

paign in behalf of partisan politi-

cal candidates."
The commission's statement did

not mention a telegram sent to
Chairman Philip Young on Salar-da- y

by Sen., Green (D-RI- In the
telegram, Greeir paid that pos-
tcards bearing the facsimile and

Milan. . t

Though the press gave her prac

(Stery also on page .)
JERUSALEM, Oct. 21

military forces struck across the
Egyptian frontier toward the Sues
Canal tonight, Israeli authorities

tically all the space In early no
Konstantln P. Ekimov, secondtices of the opening, she did not
secretary of the Soviet U. N. dele

Br W. C. ROGERS
Associated Press Art Edllaf

NEW YORK. Oct 29 I A

lcHid came to life tonight as

Maria Meneghinl Cailas made her
debut in the title role of "Norma"

it the opening of the Metropolitan
Opera's 72nd season. '

It was her debut in her native
city. Bare here 33 yean ago, ahe
began her career in Greece and

sing all alone. General Manager
Rudolf Bing provided a distin-
guished supporting cast, using for

UUVUlllCU. '"Arrive ia Plaaes
The thrust by Israeli forces was

announced as 70 American women

Hibernation by certain birds Is

merely a emchanisfti for conserv-
ing energy.

gation. He was accused of aiding

in the spiriting of little Tanya
Chwastov out of the country.the three other principal singers

who had already appeared in Met and children from Jordan arrived
by two chartered planes in Beirut, Tanya, i and born in Ameropenings.""- - : T

ica, was taken to England Oct. 3
Fedora Barbier! sang the role

by her father 'Alexei Chwastov,
of Adalgisa, Mario del Monaco

ri'i'i-- I " 1,11,1 11 IIIBKB
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Lebanon, in an evacuation of de-

pendents of U. S. government per-
sonnel. Seventy-fiv- e members of
American families also left Da

over the protests of his former
wife, now Mrs. George Dieczok of
Detroit. -

mascus, Syria, for Beirut.
In Alexandria, Egypt the Amer

sang Pollione, and Cesare Siepi

was Oroveso. Fansto Cleva con-

ducted, Kurt Adler was chorus
master.--- Dine Yannopoulos was
stage manager, and the settings,
by Charles Elson, were those used
in the 1953-5-4 revival of Bellini's
melodrama at this house.

ican Export Lines cruise shin Ex- -

U. S. Delegate Henry Cabot
Lodge Jr. delivered a note to the
Soviet delegation saying that 's

activities in the Tanya case

MiiHiast issue

Spurs Morse;

Doug on Video
cordis delayed its sailing tonight

Maltreatment
Guilt Laid
To Marine

PARRIS ISLAND. S.C.. Oct. 29

Iff Sgt. Edwin Kravitz, White
Plains, N. Y., today was found
guilty of maltreating recruits and
fined $90 a month for four months
by a Marine general court-martia- l.

Both Kravitx and his defense
counsel, Lt. George P. Gunther,
expressed gratification over the
sentence.

Kravits faced a maximum pun-

ishment of 12 years confinement
and a. dishonorable discharge. He
was charged specifically with
striking 12 recruits whose kitchen
work didn't please him.

The incident occurred Aug. 28

but the Public Information Office

"constitute an abuse of the privi
until tomorrow In order to pick up
Americans leaving Egypt.
Israel Mobilised

Keep it
under
your
space" 1

K

helmetl

With long red golden hair and lege of his residence in the United
States." v

American officials in Washing
'It is therefore requested thatton had reports that Israel has

mobilized from 150,000 to 200,000
arrangements be made for Mr.
Konstantin Ekimov's expeditious

a svelte and imperious figure,
Madame Cailas looked the part of

the barbarian Briton - priestess
who forgot her tows and fell in
love with the conquering Roman
proconsul Pollione, f

men along her fron
tiers.' v. .T-

departure from the United
States."The State Department warned

In the past, Russia had comthe 7,000 to 1,000 Americans In IsShe had a sweet and touching
rael, Syria, Jordan and Egypt to
leave those countries if they pos

voice, although It seemed to lack
opulence, and sounded undernour

sibly could, and started to evacu

plied promptly with such requests.
Tanya is in London awaiting the

outcome of a custody suit brought
by her mother. Her father was
attempting to take her to Russia
with him.

ished. She was. dynamic but she
ate dependents of government perlacked presence, yet her voice

was strictly under discipline, as

'Democratic Sea. Wayne Morse

laid last flight bo ready to
call off his campaign and hurry
to Washington- - for a special ses-

sion of Congress to deal vita the
Middle East, crisis.;1 ;. ., . ;. '

He said in a televised speech
at Portland that "Congress should

be on tap to be of Immediate
service to the government in case
the crisis threatens a third world

" 'war."
Morse said he sent a telegram

to Sen. George ), chairman
of the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee, urging the special ses-

sion and in addition urging that

sonnel.
offered no details until today.The first 7$ Americans were airwas her, acting.

lifted from Amman, Jordan, by
two chartered planes this evening,
and others left by car. ThoseAmendment of traveling by automobile were ad-

vised to cross into Syria by mid-
night because of the tense borderIndian Control
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ROSEBURG, Ore, Oct 29 David Arthur Slems, 11, Suther-lin- ,

Is consoled by Rev. Howard E. Baker, Roseburg, after
boy was arrested for murder Monday. Police said David
shot his mother, Mrs. Emmett Slems, 49, with deer rifle
after she sent him to his bedroom Sunday. (AP Wirephoto)

situation. 'Packed to Leave

Law Forecast Sixty American dependents In
Israel were packed to leave to
night by Air Force plane.

. PORTLAND. Oct. 29 (Jl --The Airline officials in Cairo said Lad Chargedthe ' first American dependentslaw to terminate federal supervi-
sion over the Klamath Indian
Reservation and tribe probably

Try Tajte-Tinqlin- gwould be flown out of Egypt to

SYRIANS VISIT MOSCOW

DAMASCUS. Syria. Oct. 29 -P-

resident Shukri Kuwatly and
nine other Syrian government off-

icials will leave Tuesday for a
state visit to Moscow.

morrow morning. Kraut, Pork 'n Applt DinnerlThe Americans were being taken 465 Center Street Ph.
will have to be amended, Glenn

L Emmons, commissioner of In-

dian Affairs, said today.
to Lebanon, Turkey, 'Greece and

WithMurderin

Motlier'sDeath
Italy.

we foreign reiauons commute
meet at once. Morse is a member
of that committee. , :

Meanwhile his Republican oppo-

nent, Douglas McKay, said Morse

is "terribly wrong in his willing-

ness to sacrifice atomic leader-

ship that is the most effective
deterrent to ' atomic war that
exists today."'' 1

Cannot Be Sore
McKay said in a televised talk

that "we cannot be sura of de-

tecting Russian explo-

sions" if both sides agree to stop
tests as advocated by

Adlai Stevenson and supported by
Morse.

Three speakers supporting Mc-

Kay visited eight Willamette Val-

ley towns. They were Phil Hitch- -

Emmons made his announce Nearlr 2.009 American govern
ment-a- t the clot f a one-da- y ment employes, newsmen, mis
conference here on the termina

ROSEBURG. Oct. 29 l - Dist.tion problem, but said he would
sionaries, businessmen, and teach-
ers are in Egypt, plus an unknown

number of tourists. '" Atty. Robert M. Stults said todaynot commit himself to any amend-
ments until after tribal .members About 250 of the 320 Americans be filed a petition in Juvenile

court here charging an
boy with murder in the gun

in Jordan were to be flown out.know what they want to do with
their share of tribal property.

' rand about 25 others were going by
shot death of the boy's mother;car.This will not be until after ap

V. S. Ambassador Edward Law- -praisals are completed nest .. rFebruary, ha said.-Aft- that, be son said there were nearly 2,000

Americans in Israelrnrk defeated BV MCK.ST W IOC said, a referendum will be con
Republican primaries, Ivan Con--

ducted so that each member can
say whether he wants to remain

! J
"

i 1gleton and Don Warner, au
Pnrtiaiut Tfirv lnneared at neigh

in the tribe or withdraw and dis
borhood receptions at Molalla, Sil- -

pose of his share of the land.
"We want this bill to work so

' "
fc. . ' 1

1 ". .

- I

Indians Mark
Farewell to
CcMo Falls

The boy, David Arthur Siems,
came out .of his room yesterday
holding a rifle, after having been
sent there for making too much
noise. Stults said one shot killed
the mother. Mrs. Emmett Siems,
49, and another critically wound-

ed the boy's sister.
The sister, Sandra Anne, IS, was

shot after she had run from the
house. She was listed in fair
condition at a hospital today.

The boy was put in custody of
a . married sister, Mrs. Orville
Walz, at the nearby community
of Wilbur. Stults said the court
appointed a Roseburg attorney,
D. R. Dimick, to defend the boy.

it will be an example to other
Indians of the country. It is going
to work, not only tor those who

verton, Lebanon, wayion, wm
Home. Mt. Angel, Woodburn and

Canby. ..
' " ; i '

'?

They plan; W visit seven more
towns today, in the northwest cor-

ner of the state, v''
Democratic Sen.'- - Richard L

Neuberger spoke at Pendleton
iroin h TPAiwtinn of Morse be--

want to get out, but for those who

PORTLAND. Oct. 29 Wl --Week
want to stay In, for the best in-

terest of all the Indians and their
resources," , Emmons said. end ceremonies at Celilo Village

marked a farewell by Indians to
their traditional fishing grounds

vfc"'a " v i
cause Uie wise mru uisuuf
tion of the great foreign policy at Celilo Falls on the ColumbiaDiscipline for

River. mmTruck, Car CollideIndians from several mid-C- o piaoiiiii'2 Demos Rejecting
Adlai Succested

lumbia tribes gathered for tribal
A truck's stop for a turning ve

dances,' ' games and ' a Salmon
feast.. The ceremonies ended yes

problems facing our nauon wm

be strengthened by bis continued
work en the S4nate-- Foreign Rela-

tions Committee and by his back-

ground and knowledge of interna-

tional programs and policies."

Ike Said Backed ? ': r'Neuberger also said he and
Morse had supported President
FiccnhnvM-'- i twilicies more often

hicle resulted in a rear-fro- colli-

sion between the truck and another
car about 5:30 p.m. Monday at S.

Commercial and Alice streets, city

terday with the salmon dinner. WASHINGTON, Oct. 29 lAV-Pa-

attended by hundreds. ,.M. Butler chairman of the Demo-

cratic National Committee, sug The fishing area will be flooded
next spring by reservoir water be-

hind The Dalles Dam, nearing
gested today that two House Dem-

ocrats be disciplined for not sup-

porting Adlai Stevenson, the par-

ty's presidential nominee.'

o tY

m 1
completion on the Columbia.

police reported.
Officers said Violet H. Rains, 713

Piedmont St., driver of the car,
was shaken up but did not require
medical treatment Driver of the
truck was said to be John William
Riley" 2380 Lee St.

with pleasure
, Like a bracing Autumn evening and a wood

, . fire's friendly glow, good fellowship and good beer I

i ' seem to helnnp t)?pt.her. That's wrtv ra rriflriv

than the Oregon Republicans in

Congress, demonstrating, he said,
hat "(wiiin riffht-wina- " . Orezon

Butler said he would ' expect
Ren. 'Adam : Clayton Powell ofRepublicans favor Eisenhower's

cost-tail- but not , Eisenhower's
foreign policy." ; v

Rm Sam Conn h also

New York and Rep. John Bell
Move to Prevent
Negroes Voting
Suffers Setback ,

Williams of Mississippi to be de-

prived of their Democratic assign !MMri''.T1apeaking at Pendleton, said world
ments to House ..committees.

Powell is supporting President
Eisenhower for while

peace was one oi we great is-

sues. He said . President . Eisen-

hower "Is a leader dedicated to

peace," and added that the Presi-

dent would be handicapped "if he
4 frH with members of Con

Williams is backing States' FIRST RUN
Richts ticket ' f

... O D " - 'J J
' discriminating westerners choose Olympia.

t ' The rare artesian water used to brew Olympia

, W makes it consistently good. If refreshing flavor

. y and reliable product excellence are important
.'''to.you;)oiii'ihose who enjoy Olympia

'

1 l'

1 (T

In a transcribed radio Interview
(Reporters Roundup) Butler saidgress who are hostile to his pro- -

srimi and BoltpiesJ" that whatever happens to Powell

and Williams in the way of future
committee assignments is up to

- Kv.., Jthe Democratic membership of

the House, but be said he certain-
ly didn't believe they rated any

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Oct 29

Negro voters resist-
ing an effort by state authorities
to disfranchise them won a pre-
liminary victory today in the
Alabama Supreme Court.

The tribunal, without a dissent-in- s

vote, issued an order prevent-
ing Circuit Judge George Wallace
at Clayton, Ala., from taking any
action to strike the Negroes' names
from the Barbour County voting
list on the grounds they were
registered illegally. '
, Wallace was given until Nov. 1

to dismiss the state's petition
seeking to remove the Negro vot-

ers' names or show cause why it
shouldn't be dismissed.

"T. with pleasure!
consideration from the 1 Demo

''crats. ft m

On June 20, 1913, U. S. Ensign
W. D. Billingsley became the first I ifJ-'X'-- "t '' t 1 ' I'll f if
Naval aviator to be killed in a ,xrf r unarm

mm "!.!!!"

John Roosevelt, son of Franklin
D. Roosevelt, made a one-da- y ap-

pearance in the Portland area,
campaigning for the Republicans.

"'.. ' ''

Hoover Says Ike
Meets U.S. Needs

NEW YORK. Oct 29
Republican President Her-

bert Hoover said tonight the Ei-

senhower administration's pro-

gram measures up to the needs of

the American people. He called
for the of President
Eisenhower and Vice President
Nixon and for a GOP Congress
during a five-minu- speech for a
national television (CBS-TV- ) audi- -

plane when he was hurtled out
of a Navy Wright B2 plane and
was drowned.
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